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Admission Requirements
Placement Assessments.

All studentsmust completeamathassessment prior tobeingaccepted. Requirementsmaybesatisfiedbycollegeor highschool coursework, or
completingoneof thefollowingplacement assessments: ACT®,ALEKS®or SAT®.Studentsshouldsubmit their highschool or official
collegetranscriptsor assessment resultstotheAdmissionsOfficefor considerationof anassessment waiver. Theplacement assessment must have
occurredwithinthreeyearsof your applicationdate. RadiologicTechnologyapplicantsmust meet oneof thefollowingminimumrequirements
for mathplacement:
Math
ALEKS® 30
ACT® 19
SAT® 510
Coursework .

Completionof thefollowingcourseworkisrequiredwithaminimumgradeof C- or better andmust havebeensuccessfullycompletednomore
thanfiveyearsprior tothestudent?sapplicationdate. For transfer considerationof thefollowingcoursework, submit official collegetranscriptsto
theAdmissionsOfficefor evaluation. It ishighlyrecommendedthat applicantscompletearadiologyjobshadow. Thejobshadowshouldbeatotal
of four tosixhoursat oneor morefacilities. Toarrangeyour visit contact thehealthfacility?sHumanResources/Educationdepartment.
- HumanAnatomyandPhysiologyI withlabcomponent [BIO:168] Mandatoryprerequisite, oneyearhighschool biology/chemistryorcollegeequivalent witha
minimumgradeof C-;oraminimumgradeof C- inBIO:112, BIO:157, orCHM:110. Submit yourhighschool transcript todocument completionof theprerequisite.

- HumanAnatomyandPhysiologyII withlabcomponent [BIO:173]
- Medical Terminology[HSC:114]

Admission Status
Remedi ati ng.

RemediatingstudentshavesubmittedanapplicationtotheRadiologicTechnologyprogrambut havenot completedoneor moreof the
admissionrequirementsoutlinedabove. At theendof eachsemester, admissionstaff will reviewacademiccourseworkanddocument successful
completionof theadmissionrequirementsfor theprogram. Studentswitharemediatingstatusarenot rankedonthewaitlist until all
requirementshavebeensatisfied.
Wai tli st.

Waitlist studentshaveall theadmissionrequirementscompletedandarewaitingfor acceptanceintotheradiologyprogram. Awaitlist is
necessaryduetolimitedcapacityfor programenrollment. Studentsarerankedonthewaitlist basedonthedatetheycompleteall
admissionrequirements.
Accepted.

Theradiologyprogrambeginsinthefall. Studentsat thetopof thewaitinglist areofferedacceptanceintotheprogramandarerequiredto
respondbythestateddeadlinetoavoidcancellationof their application. Astudent whorefusesanacceptanceoffer will beplacedat thebottomof
thewaitlist asof thedatetheAdmissionOfficereceivesnoticeof their intent not toenroll.
Your Future Starts Here.

844.642.2338, ext. 2700 - www.nicc.edu

ProgramCosts

RADIOLOGICTECHNOLOGY
$15,571in-state* | $17,359out-of-state*

Tuition/Fees
BackgroundCheck, DrugTest andMedical Document Manager

$112

Physical Exam/Immunizations(Variesbasedonhealthcoverage.)

Undetermined

Apparel/Clinical Supplies/TrackingSystem/Monitors

$628

CertificationsandTesting

$148

Clinical Transportation(GasandLodging)

Undetermined

Books

$1921

TOTAL

$18,371in-state | $20,159out-of-state

ThecostsaboveareprovidedasaguidetofinancingyourRadiologicTechnologyeducation. Thecostsprovidedareestimatedat timeof publication
anddonot reflect theexact cost astudent mayincur.
* Basedonthe2022-2023tuitionandfeerates.

ProgramRequirements
Thefollowingrequirementsmust besatisfiedprior tothefirst semester of theRadiologicTechnologyprogramat Northeast IowaCommunityCollege(NICC).
Astudent whodoesnot successfullysatisfytheprogramrequirementswill beplacedat thebottomof thewaitlist after submissionof therequiredpaperwork.
Ori entati on.
- Attendanceat amandatoryclinical orientation. Noticeof datesandtimes(usuallyoneweekpriortothestart oftheprogram) will occur after acceptancetotheprogram.
Trai ni ngs.
- CompletetheAmericanHeart AssociationBasicLifeSupport (BLS) CPRor AmericanRedCrossCPRfor theProfessional Rescuer certification.
- MandatoryReporter ChildandDependent Adult Abuse
- NICCHIPAAandBloodbornePathogen
Student Health and Back ground Screeni ng.
- PurchaseaCastleBranchpackagetocertifyandcollect compliancedocumentsrequiredof healthcareprofessionals.
- Criminal, dependent adult andchildabusebackgroundscreening
- Physical andimmunizationrecords(Timesensitive, oneyear expiration)
- Drugtesting
- Provideannual proof of healthinsurancecoverageprior tolabandclinical experiences.
- For moredetailedinformationandinstructionsvisit: www.nicc.edu/programrequirements

Resources.

www.nicc.edu/radtech

www.arrt.org

www.jrcert.org

www.idph.state.ia.us/eh/radiological_health.asp

Learn More.
LoraHannan, M.S., R.T.(R) (M), ProgramDirector
844.642.2338, ext. 2311
hannanl@nicc.edu

Admissions
844.642.2338, ext. 2700
admissions@nicc.edu

DanielleWhite, ComplianceCoordinator
844.642.2338, ext. 2346
whited@nicc.edu

Northeast IowaCommunity CollegeJob Shadow Verification Form: Submit totheRadiologicTechnologyProgramDirector
TheRadiologicTechnologyprogramrecommendsthat applicantscompleteafour- tosix-hour jobshadowprior toadmissionintotheprogram. Thiscanbecompletedat multiple
facilities. Permissionmust beobtainedthroughtheHumanResources/Educationdepartment of thehealthfacility.
Applicant?sFirst andLast Name:
Theabovenamedapplicant hasspent

hoursshadowingintheRadiologyDepartment of

Nameoff Hospital/Clinic:

Hospital/ClinicPhoneNumber: (

)

Theapplicant hasobservedthefollowingprocedures:

Technologist Name:

Technologist Signature:

Northeast IowaCommunityCollegeisaccreditedbytheHigher LearningCommission(HLC).
It isthepolicyof Northeast IowaCommunityCollegenot todiscriminateonthebasisof race, color, national origin, sex, disability, age(employment), sexual orientation, gender identity, creed, religion, andactual or
potential parental, familyor marital statusinitsprograms, activities, or employment practicesasrequiredbyfederal andstatecivil rightsregulations. If youhavequestions, concernsor toreadthefull policy
www.nicc.edu/nondiscrimination.
All informationisaccurateat timeof publicationandissubject tochangewithout notice.
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